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FAMILY ALLOWANCE PROPOSALS

The Canadian Councîl on Social Developaient
ias produeed a set of proposai s for a new family
illowances program that it considers an improvement
>ver the Family Income Securlty Plan (FISP) an-
tounced last November in the federal White Paper
ýntitled Incorne Security for Canadians. lTe Counicil,
La its initial comm~ent on the White Paper on De-
-ernber 1, and ln respoase to the Government's
Invitaticit for comment front citizens' groups, said it
would examine the family allowance proposais as
part of its general review of social security policies
ýn Canada. The Goverament had announced that a
revised family allowances plan was scheduled to go
Iijt< effect in September 1971.

childrea have additional dlaims on their icorne. AIso
endorsed by the Council is the other major alim of the
White Paper - "'a greater measure of opportunity for
ail cblldren", and, beeause wage-rates cannot taee
account of the number of dtildren a worker has,
speclal enîphasis on the needs of low-lincoine
familles.

lThe Council's disagreentent, however, witit thte
FISP proposai concerns the rnethod of achievement
titrougit grading the allowances by lncotne levels.
«Titis points the finger at low-incoine people,
introduces stigma, damages coninwnity solidarity,»
argues Reuben C. Baetz, executive director of the
Council.'

INDIRECT ORADTNG METHOD

The Council's proposaI for the payaient of faily
allowances is to grade thent indire>ctly te isicome ly
applying to theai a special tax-schedule, throg
income-tax nmachiery, based on family lncçome. FIS
grades the allowances direct)>' to lncome($l6 a ntonth
a child to familles eamnnp $4,500O and4 less $15 forg
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child), and to escalation of benefits to allow for
tises in the consumer price index.

EFFECT ON ONE-CHILD FAMILY

An exemple of a plan thet would embody a]l the
Council's reconimendations for a family with onie
child would work as follows.

Everyone would be paid an average fiat-rate
allowance of $25 a month, depending on the age-group
of the child (three groups are suggested). The Council
proposes $25 a month as a realistic proportion of the
actuel cost of child-rearing and as compensation for
the loas of the exemption ini the lower income group.
Thus, a family with an income of $2,000 a yeer would
receive $300 a year in allowances for each child;
under FISP it would receive $192; and, under the
present plan, $84. A femily earning $5,000 a year
would have ils allowance taxed ,rnder the special
tax-schedule and, wlth the toms of the exemption, it
would receive $299 e yeer; et $10,000 income, a
family would recelve $85 a year, and et $12,000, $12.
The 100 percent recovery of the allowance by thre
Goverament wouid occur between $12,000 and $13,000
income, rather than at $10,000, as in FISP. There-
after, there would be an increasing eniiual net loas
for eacI, cIild compared to FISP, reaching $155 at
$30,000 income. The cut-off point et which the
allowance ceased to benefit the fanily would be

rasdwheni there was mjore than one child - for
example, hy $1,000 a child.

COSTS
In the Councils $25-a-month scheme, t 'he gros s
annuel cost to the country wauld be $2 billion. An
amowit of $706 million would be recovered in tex on
the allowances, plus $450 million fromi renioval of
the tex exemption for children under 18 - >a much
larger total emount than under FISP - for a net cost
thet is $386 million miore tlhpn FISP. The net cost of
the present family-alloweaices program is $560 million,
end thet of the FISP program is $534 million.

RECOMMENDATIONS

To sum up - for a reformed family allowances program
the Council recopimends:
(e) A level of net benefits that, pending the

introduction of a comprehensive ixlcome-securitv,

(d) Elimination of the tex exemption for de«
pendent ci~hldren under 18. Removel of the ex
emiption might be 't staggered" over a perlod 01
years.

(e) Variation in the special tex-schedule to giyi
help in relation to the number of childrenil]~
famili with the sanie income.

(fO A haut-mn escaletion clause to taIre full
aecourit of eny annuel rises in the consumer p4çcE
index.

MOTOR-VEHIC LE SALES
In Match, 83,080 new motor vehicles were sold

in Canada. This wes 15.9 percent more than a year
earlier, but fewer than the 86,696 sold in Match 1969.
The reteil value, $316.4 million, wes 19.6 percent
higher than lest yeer, and almost equal to the corres
ponding value in 1969.

Passenger-car sales (69,354 unit.) were UP
18.2 pet cent froni Match 1970, and commercial,~
vehicle sales rose e modest 5.3 pet cent. Sales Of
North Americen cars increased 16.9 peu cent, tO
55,454 units (80.0 pet cent of the market),. while
those of overseas cars rose 23.8 pet cent, to 13,900..
The only declines reported were in sales of corn-
merciai vehicles in Alberta anid of imports f rom over-
seas ini Quebec.

In the first quarter, total vehicle~ sales rose tO
179,574 units (4.2 percent more than a yeaî earlier)
velued et $675.1 million (np 6.0 pet cent). Cars mader
in North America eccourited for 80.6 pet cent of th'e
Canedian passenger-car market, against 83.1 pet cent
in the first quarter of 1970.

ACAIJEMICS MEET DIPLOMATS

Representatives of some 26 universities and
institutions deaJ.ing with international affairs met in
Ottawa on May 13 and 14 with officers of the Depart
ment of Externel Affaira. Subjects discussed in-

*lddthe recently-published policy statement
Foreign Policy for Canadians, EEC enlargement,
Canada-United States relations and the exchange of
diplomats with the People's Republic of Chine.

Considereble attention was given to the search
for more effective means 0f consultation between the
ecadenic communlty and External Affaire. These
contacts have~ been lncreeslng durn the ast few
yeers. Officers of the Department of External Affaire
are now asslgned as foreign service visitors to uni-
versities. It is intended that acadenics shall spend
similar periods working with the Department. The
session chairmen included Mr. A. Davidsot, Dunton,
President of Carleton University, Mr. Gilles Lalende
of the Department of Political Science, University of
Montreal, and Mn. Paul Tremblay, Assoclate Unden-
Secretary of State for External Affairs.
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BUILDING MATEIRIALS FROM WATER WASTE

Spent suiphite liqt&id (lef t) and cornmon clay (with foaming agents) proi

Pulp-and-paper industrial proceeses pose a major

[solved problem to "environmentalists" seeking

ays ta reduce the pollution of Canadian waterways.

Each day that a typical 200-ton suiphite pulp

ill operates, it produces, as an unwanted by-

~dc,400,000 gallons of waste liquor, a crude

ilcium lignosulphonate, which contains about 200

foamclay brick un at right.

tons of solide. Only a fraction of these waetes je
converted into useful by-products, the rest being

dumped into the nearest body of water. Each year,

liquid containing about 3 million tons of solide je

discharged fromn pulp-and-papet plants in Canada.

The liquid je a particularly bad pollutant, since it

greatly depletes diseolved oxygen in rivere or lakes.

During a study of the acoustic properties of

liquid foams, Gavin Macaulay, an enpineer of the

National Research Council of Canada, discovered

that a remarkably stable foam could b. made by

whipping common clay with spent sulphite liquor.

Air drying and firing of the mixture resulted in a

-ýntwpn~tf lnw-densitv ceramic foam product or
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and reduced shrinkage cracking during green drying.
With these five ingredients, the number of possible
mixtures becomes very large.

RECIPE

>n, It

Atter final whipping, the stiff foain is cast ia
sheet-metal forns. The forms are lifted off after five
minutes and the blocks are dried overnight at 140
degrees at higit humidity, ta mînimize shrinkage
cracking. Finally, the blocks are fired ta 1,800
degrees Fahrenheit ha a muffle and allowed ta cool.

Mr. Macaulay has itad little success producing
large-sized foami-cay blocks (concrete block-size or
larger), but he bas had considerable success in
producing a ligbtweight aggregate that can be used
ta mix with cernent plaster or plastic ta produce an

interior finishing tile or panels of any desire
dimensions.

VARJOUS POSSIBILITIEs
He bas been able ta make a whole spectruin c
materials, from a fragile ceramic lattice weighin
only 15 pounds a cubic foot to materials approachin
the properties of common brick. The strength of thes
materials is about 1,000 pounds a square incht for
density of 50 pounds a cubic foot.

One example is a terrazzo-like tile made fror,
mixing foamclay pellets with cernent and flnishinl
with plaster. The lightweight panel appears to bi
suitabl e for use as basement finish or the interior 0
public buildings. Aithougit the cost of producing thes
materials bas not been assessed, the cost of titi
ingredients is alniost nil.

Making these building materials from spen
sulphite liquor wouldn't eliminate the sulphit4
pollution probleins of pulp-and-paper companies it
Canada, Mr. Macaulay says. He estimates that al:
building materials used in Canada would have ta bi
made from titis foamclay before titis could bappen -
an unlikely event. He believes, however, that thi
procees could make a significant contribution tc
utilizing saine of industry's pollutant wastes.

CF-104, the RF-4C, the Frencht Mirage 111 and
Norwegian F5.
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ion Baffin Island and to St. John's, Newfound-

d. It will resuit ini the Most accurate geodetic grid

r achleved in Canada, and will serve as a basis

correcting and densifying the existing framework.

zIRST BY SATELLITE

geodetic grid is the starting-point for ail other

es of survey - topographic, hydrographic, mu-

ipal, legal and engineering. Although Canadien

-veyors have been using sopbisticated airborne

vey instrumentation for a number of years, this is

Sfirst fuli-scale geodetic survey employing a

tellite.
The survey, whlch started in 1964, is based on

:)togrephs of balloon-type satellites, originally

,HO 2, and now PAGEOS, against the star back-

)und. Witb a precise knowledge of star and satel-

e positions, and with timing controlled to within

e one hundred-thousandth of a second, the relative

Bitions of camera stations can be determined with a

irgin of error of about 1 foot in 200 miles. Con-

ntional geodetic surveys have a margin of error of

foot in 10 to 40 miles.
Ia Canada, observations have just been com-

Leted at Whitehorse in the Yukon and Cambridge

ty, Northwest Territories, which connect the Can-

ian grid to similar stations -in Alaska and the

eutian Islands. Observing operetions will be

arted at St. John's immediately; et Frobisher Bey

e equipment wlll be stored until operations are

sumed there in late September. By the end of March

)72, field operations in Canada will be completed,

it, because of tbe wealth of data obtained and th

)mplex processing required, the final positions of

:ations will flot be deterniined until 1975. Following

is, it will be possible to undertake a complete re-

Ijustment of the North American precise horizontal-

Dntrol network.
The Canada-U.S. project is being carried out by

ke Surveys and Mapplng Branch of the Department of

nergy, Mines and Resources, tbe Mapplng and

barting Establishment of the Department of National

efence and the U.S. National Ocean Survey. The

anadian project is part of the North American Densi-

Lation Prograin that fits into the recently completed

forld-wide Geodetic Satellite Program. The World-

ride Program ties points on aIl the continents into

single, unified geodetic grid for the first time in

in charge of underwater archaeology for the National

Historlc Sites Service of the Departinent of Indian

Affairs and Northern Development.
TheMachault was one of three military supply

vessels sent in 1760 to relieve the French forces

defending Montreal after the British capture of Quebec

in 1759. Unabi e to reach Montreal because of the

British blockade, the convoy took refuge in the Baie

de s Chaleurs, near the mouth of the Restigouche

River. fhere they were discovered by the British

fleet. In the ensuing battie on July '9, one French

vessel, the Marquis de Malauze, was captured and

burned. The other two ships, the Machault and the

Bienfaisant, were scuttled by the French forces, who

then retreated inland.

OBJECTS RECOVERED

In their first two seasons, Mr. Zacharchuk and bis

team of divers excevated about a third of the bull of

the Machault and recovered thousands of objects froin

it. Among. these were quentities of Chinese porcelain

and unused boots, cutlery, coins, wood-working tools,

cannon bails and a 3,000-pound cannon.

RADIO EQUIPMENT FOR IRAN

A $23-milliolI export order bas been received by

Canadien Marconi of Montreal from the Imperial

Iranian GovernmelIt. The Telecommunilcations Divi-

sion of Canadian Marconi will supply Iran with Can-

adian radio-relay communications equipment suf-

ficient to provide about 1,000 man-years of work,

sRrcnýrdine to Mr. L.M. Daley, the President of Can-

- n..aê W

under the sup
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MEMB3ER 0F FAME!> TRIO
T'he St. Roch is one of three historlc Arctic ships
restored in tJiis manner. T'he others are Amundsen's
Gjooe, the first ship to sal through the Northwest
Passage, now on dlsplay in San Francisco, and
Nan&en's Fraie, on display in Oslo.

Built in Vancouver's Burrard -Shipyards and

Persornel of the grain industry in Canada ani
abroad will be offered comprehensive courses on pro
duc ion, handling, trasflportation, and marketing
emphasizing the. management, econonics and tech
nology of grains and oilseeds. Participants froni over
seas will be representative of countries that alread3
import Canadian grains and oilseeds or that ma5
become customers. Short intensive courses wlll bt
available for senior executives.

ALLEL
Institute

returned to the condition in


